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Dec 1s1on ~ro. ' g r ~ '/ r 

BEFORE mE RAILROAD C O~ISSION OF THE STATE OF C.4\LD'O~"IA 

In the MAtter of the Application o~ 
P;'CIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMPANY tor 
e:;·cert1t1ce.te 0": public conveni~noo 
and ~ecess1ty tor the trans~ortat10n 
ot property by motor truck between 
Los Angeles Harbor and tong Beach, 
and to consolidate the s~e with the 
operative rights h.eld 'by applicant 
between Los Angeles Harbor and Los 
Angeles; and for the r~oval ot ce~ta1n 
restrictions applicable ther~to. 

E. J ... Foulds, A. A. Jones, and R. E. Wedek1D,d, by 
R. E. Wedekind, for applicant. 

Walle.co K. Downey, tor Motor Fre1gllt Tem1nal 
Company and City Transfer at',d Storage Company, 
Proteste,nts. 

R. :1 ... Biscb,otr, tor Rice Trensportation Company, 
Prote'stant. 

Phil Jacobson, tor Citizens Truck Co ... , Protestant. 

Harry See, tor Brotherhood ot Railway Trainmen, 
Protestant. 

Ch~s. A ... Bland, tor Board ot Barbor Commissioners 
ot tong ,Beach. 

Libby &. Shermn, by Warren E. Libby and Elmer Ahl, 
tor Keystone ~xpress System, Protestant. 

~~IS, Co~z$ioner -

OPINION 

Applicant a$k~ tor a certiticate 0": public convenience 

and necessity to oxtend its se:rv1cOt; between the Los Anselee 

E3l"bol" D1strict (also deziene,ted (n the reeord ,llS W1lmi:o.gto~ 

and San Pe6ro), and. the tons Boe.c-b. Harbor District to': the -', 
sole purpose or handling lez: than carload traffic in the 

custody ot Southern Paeific Company, Pn~t1c Electric Railway 

Company, P~cif1e Motor Transport'Company, Railway Express 
" , 

, 
" 
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.. 
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Agen.cy, Inc., ~o. any other common carriers of th~ $sme class 

between. tos Angeles and tong Beach, including such trattie 

moving locally between Los Angeles Harbor an~ Long Beach. 

Applicant also asks authorization to· use toroperat1ng 

convenience an alternate route between tong Beach and tos 

A:l.geles. Amended Exhibit "E" shows the present. route, the 

proposed extension and the proposed alternate route •. 

App11ce:c.t alreadY'b,014s operative rights between Los 

J.ngeles and los Ulgeles ESl"oor under Decision No.Z3564, on. 

Applioation No.l?236, dateo. April 6, 1931, De.e1.s1on N'o.24S55-, 

on Application No.17892, dated June lS, 1932,. and DeCision 

~o.260l7, on Application No.18S92. 

In the original application and also 1n.thie amendod 

applicat10n applicant asked tor more extensive r1ghtsth~ are 

above indicated but at the hearing on the enendedapplicat10u 

1 t limited its req,uests to those above ~tated. Both the 

original and the amended application asked tor an,extension 

ot operative rights trom los Angeles Sarbor to Long Beach • 
. ' 

At the hearing applicant "made tl:.e tol1oW1ne; statement 

of 1 ts otter or service to the pub11<:: 

~~he applicant asks ~uthor1ty to ope=ate as a oommon 
carrier of prop~rty or the public in the custody ot 

the rail lines and the express companies Which 'o~~r
ate over the rail lines, otteriIlg its service to the--···· 
public at the tarift rates of the~e oompanies, wnich 
Will continue to meet tte obligations to the public 
tor the t~enspor~at1on under ~beir own taritt and bills 
or lading. The ap~11e~ is offering its serVice to 
rail 8lld express companies referred to, offering its 
service to ell in th.ose classes." . 

The ,urpose or the application is to provide s. more: 

expeditious service ror the freight and express above·men-. 

t10ned and to etfect economies or operation. 

At the present time the service between Los l\llgele,s 

Raroo::: and Long .Beach is being performed entirely by ~l. 
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The improvement in rerv1ce to 'be accomplished,'!>y the ' 
. - '. 

proposed operations can be be~t disclosed by excerpts ot", 

testimony or ,~. J'ob.n G. Coburn, an otticial or applicant: 

ftlt will greatly improve th~ preoent service ot the 
expre~s and rail cam~anies now serving that territory 
in that it will allow us to move our ~eight, tor in-
stance, trom Los Angeles to Long Beach -- it has to 
layover until the atternoon schedule at the present 
time, and this will allow us to, extend our leaving 
time fran Long Beach tor freight going 'beyon' Los 
Angelf3s trom 3 o'clock in th.e afternoon until 3 o,'clock 
in the afternoon, wbich is vitally 1m~ortant to the 
shippers ot long Beach." 

'" 

ftThe d1tterence woul~ be that the shipper in tong 
Beach at the present t~e, in order to get ov~rnight 
service to pract1eally all the points south ot the 
San Francisco Bay area trom Long Beach, would have to 
have his merchandise in the ~eight she~ by 3 o'clock 
in the atternoon. By making th1~ ~ubstituted service 
it will enable us to make the same connection from 
Long Beach at S in the atternoon.. 'I'b.e hours ot 3 to 
5 are very importaD,t hou:s to the shippers down O:here, 
in ract, that period. is the peek ot the shipping de
mand during the day.~ 

ft~ Is the 5 o'clock closing t~e more or les$ the 
accepted hour tor the closing ot freieht houses? 

~A. Yes, that is the general practiee~ , . 
ftQ,. What ha.ppens now it a sll,1pper br1nges1n tre1ght 

at 5 o'clock? 
-

~A. It is subject to a 24-hour delay, transtel" at 
Los .<\ngelLes -- comes u, in box cars tl:-om Long'-.B~aeh 
to los Angeles, lays over that day, and 1$ then 3ent 
out the tollow1ng night trom Lo~ Angeles, so1t , 
actually means 24 hours tastor serv1ce tor anysh1pper 
whose tre1ght is loaded by 5 o'clock in the.atternoon 
to Se.n J'oaquill Valley pOints, Coast line points, the 
San Franc1 seo :Bay area, Impenal Volley points. ft, 

, '. 
ftA. At the present time we operate truck serv1ce 

!rom :::'os A.ngeles to Los Angeles E:~bor points, but 
we have no cert1t1ce:te to operate into Long Beach,. 
theretore thet morning truck cannot handle Sl1~ments 
which might be sent trom the San J'oaquin Valley 1n 
by the morning train service Which connects' with 'that 
truck in themorn1ng -- it would have to layover 
until the afternoon m,otor, which is operated by tlle 
~aclt1c ElectriC, which would now arrive at Long Beach 
at approx~ately 2 in the afternoon, whe~e we 70uld be 
able to :put 1m into Long Beach at 8:30 a.m. 
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~~ At ~esent Wilmington h~s that service,. but 
!,oDS' Beach has not? 

~A. ~at is correct.~ 

~~. NoW, on rail a~ express trattic which moves 
between Wi~1ngton and Long 3~ach, will you state 
what is the main purpose an' reason tor handling 
that trattic un~er your proposal? 

~A. At the present time 1.e.l. trattic originating 
either at Long Beach, or at Los Ane~les Harbor pOints 
tor Long Beach must come tram those points to Los 
.b.ngeles, be tre.D.stel"I"&d and sent 'back to' d.estination, 
wb,ich takes a!>prox1me.tely second morning delivery, 
or at the earliest, tirst at'ternoon, depending m1eh 
way it run~. We would be enabled to give zerviee 
direetly tran Long Beach to Los ~geles Harbor pOints, 
or vice verse, it we were extended this eertiricate, 
which not only means e. great saving in time to the 
shippers, but waves the railroad company the movem~nt 

. or its' box C8l"S Wi tb. very light loads all the way up 
to Los Angeles and all the way back again, tor an 
actual haul that ~ounts to approxtmately 4 miles. 

trQ.. At the present time the service ot ·the rail:t'oada 
and express comp~ies is t~eretore very eireu1tou~, 
so that you would make operating econom1es inserv1ee~ 

"A. That is true, ye$." 
'. 

~A. * * * * We would be able tQ use the service to 
give improved service to Wilm1ngton and. the Harbor 
District; tor instance, merchandise that now comes 
down trom the E~y territory, tor in3t~.ce, on Train 
No.70, arriving in los ~eles at noon, w1th this 
schedule we would connect with the truck taking 
merchandise that there might be on that train tor 
Wilmington and San ~edro, transfor it at Wilmington 
to our present truck which is operating therefor dis
tribution, and continue to Long Beach With that 
marchandi sa. 

tr~. By reason or the schedule suCh ae you have 
made you could g1ve Wilmington earJ.ier service as 
well as tong Beach? 

~A. That is eorrect.~ 
, 

"~e present service trcm Long Eeach to LOG A%lgel~.s 
is .not adequate to teke care ot sh.i,men.ts tha.t 
originate in tong Beach to eo beyond los Angeles, 
tor the reason that the leaving t~e at Long Beach 
is too early in the afternoon to te~e -are of our 
patrons, whose Shipments ere going bey-ong to::. Aneelee. tt 
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There is. a large number ot patrons ot the existing 

service who would benefit by the proposed tmprovement. Tratt1e 

managers ot Ford Motor Company, :?roctor &. Gnmble, e.nd Crane 

Company, which companies have plants at tong Beach, testitied 
, . 

to t.~e advantage to shippers or the proposed 01»re.t1on •. 

The cost or handling oy truck· the tong Beach tratt1e 

involved in this ap~licat1on would be $3,195~57 a y~~ ~e 

present cost ot transportation o~ rail is $7,045.00 per year. 

The economy e!teeted by the' so.osti tution in serv1ee· theretol'!!'J, 

is $3,849.43 e. year. 

Two or the protestants ottered to contraet tor the traDS

?ortat10n or the fre1ght involved. Applicant was not Willing 

to eontrae~, stating, among other reasons, thatthe1l" o~er -

et10ns include long-haul highway tr~tt1e cQnpet1t1ve With tbe· 

Southern Pacific Company. 

A~plicant also asks tor authority to perto~ etore-door 

pickup and ~elivery service at tong Beach. 

The proposed extension sought by app11cen~ t~om Los 

At:.geles Ear'bor to tong Beach is only tour miles 1;:0. length. 

Applieant is alread.y operating trom Los Angeles to Los AngeleB 

E:e.r'bor (Wilmington), a distance ot twenty six miles. It·. :pro

poses only to handle such tratt1e as is ~ow mOving by rail. 

No new service is :proposed but only an improvement or an 

existing service. 

Pacitic Motor Truck1ne Company is hereby ~laced upon 

notice that "ope~ative rights" do not conct1tute a elassot 

proper~yWh1chshould be capitalized or used. as an el~ent 

0: ve.lu.e in determining reasonable rates. Aside !rom ·their . 

purely pen.iss1 ve aspect, they extend. to the holder a. full or 

l'art1al monopoly or a class or 'business over a part1eular':rou:te • 
. ,.," 

This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time. 
" 

by the state which is not in any respect limited to the nttmber 
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ot rights which may be siven. 

'!'he t'ollowing t1nd1ngs an' order are recommended: 

ORDER 

mE P.!i.II.ROAD COMMISSION or TE'E S'!A.TE ,OF CAUFOm.."IA E:ERE:l3Y 

FJl1DS~" DEClARES that public convenience andneee~z1tyre

quire 'the extension ot a:pp11co.:c.t"s ·o:perat1ve :1.ghtz trom. :'0$ 

An5e1es Harbor to Long Beach tor the sole purpose o! handl1~g , 

such les$ then carload rail tra~tie as may have been pre,~¢us11 

consigned tor transportation by rail between Loe ~ge~n ~nd 

Long Beach and also tor the :purpose ot handling $U.cll tra!t'ic 

moving locally between the Los Antoles Harbor D119tric't end 
Lo~g Beach, over and along the tollowtng route: 

,From tho junction or Alo.mede. Street and A:e!lhe1:n'Zoulevard 
westwardly' 'over A:le~e1m' Boulevard ' I to Lol:.g Beach end Lons Beach ~e.rbclr'; prOvided, e:ppl1eant'may 

divert !rom its present J:',oute at the junct10n ot Ale:me:de. 

Street and C~son Streot, westwardly to santa Fe Avenue, ~ence 

to the junction ot Sante. :E'e Avenuo .c3.l1d, Anahe1m :Boulevard; 0::' Via 

Long Bea.ch Boulevard and American .A.venue between'Los'Angele.s 
• • . ' J 

and long Beach, together with a conneet1ng route Via 'Willow . ' ' 

Street between santa Fe A.venue ant1 A:nel"ican ~yenue,se.1d ad -

ditional routings contained in this prov:1.so are alternate ,to, 

applicant's Al~eda street route and are for convenience only 

and without authority to serve 1ntermet1iate pOinte not ~~to

tore authorized spocifically. 

Applicant is also authorized to pertorm 3tore-c.oor pickup 

and delivery service at long Beach. 

I~ IS EEREBY O~D that a cert1t1cate ot public conven-

ience eD.d necess1 ty tar such eo service be' and. the same, hereby 

is granted. to Pe.cit1c Motor Truckine Company, subject to the 

following conditions: 
, 
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1. Ap~lieant shall ttle its written aece~tanee o! .the 
certificate here~ granted within a period 0: not to 
exceed f1tteen (15) dayz from date hereot, stipulating 
in said acceptance that the cert1t1cate i3 accepted as 
a!l. exte:n~s10n and enlare;eme.nt of the, rights noW possessed 
by applieant under ::Jec1s1on";' No.23564, on Applieation 
No. 17236 , Decision No. 24856 , on Application No.17S9Z., 

and Decision No.26017 J on Application No,.18892, and no't 
as a new or separate operat1vo r1ght. 

2. Applicant ~a1l tile, in triplicate, a~ make 
ettectlve with1n a period ot not to exceed thirty (30,) 
days after the effective date or this order., on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission en.d the 
public a tariff or t~1r~s eon~tructed in accordance 
w1th the requ1rements or the COmmission?s General Orders 
and oontaining rates and rules whioh, in' volume ~d 
effect, shall be identical With the rates and rulee shown 
1n the exhibit attached to the application in eo te:r as 
theycontorm to the certif1cate herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in du~11c~te, and make efteet1ve 
Within a period of: not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the etfective date of: th1s order, on notlessthe.n rive 
(5) days' ~ot1ce to the Co~ssion and the public, t~ 
schedules covering the serVice herein author!zed in a 
torm satistactory to the Railroad Commiss10n. 

4 •. The rights and privileges llerei:l au.thor1zed. may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the Wl'.1 tten consent or the Railroa.d Com:ll1ss10:c. to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, trsnster, or a~signment 
has tirst been secured. 

s. No vehicle may 00 operated by applicant herein unl~'ss 
such vehicle is owned by se.1d applicant or is leasedb:r 
it under a contract or agreement on a baz1s satisfactory 
to the R~i1roed Commission. 

For all other purposes the eftect1ve date o! this order 

shall be twenty (2C) d~ys tr~ the d~te hereot. 
,. 

The toregoing Opinion ood Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion ~d Order ot the Railroad CommiSSion 

ot the stete or Cal1~orn1a. 
r:. -' Dated at San Frenc1~co, California, this j"U- '. ~e.:r of 

April, l~35. 
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